
Advertising Rates
For Local Notices.

Tlic following prices for legal adver
tising lias been ituopteu uy uiu jaiiiiu.
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Noilco - - - U 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged
for by the square.

H. V. llorthlmtr, Jr., PuMUher.

ATTOKNETS AND COUNCELI.ORS.

IIRVUT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orricat The room recently occupied by
W. M. Hnpshor,

BANK STREET, . I.EHIOHTON, PA.

Mf ba consulted to EnglUh and German.
July 4, ISSS-- ly

M. HATCH EK,

ATTOItNKY ItOOUNOELLOR AT LAW.
VIIMT DOOR HOT! Till! MANSION IIOU8K,

MAVVH CllVSK, PENS' A.
Ileal Kstntr and Collection fluency. Will

lluy nnd Sell Real Estate, t'onvcyancng
neatly dime. Collections promptly made.
Settling Estates of Decedents a Specialty.
May lie consulted In English and German.

Novembers?, ls-- .

H.V.MORTBIMER, Sr.

Rotary public
OFFICE: ADVOCATE HUILOINtJ,

Bank St., Lehighton, Ponna.

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. 1(1.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

(i. a. seii'li:,Ty
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

SOUTH STREET. - LEHIOHTON, PA.

Mar In consulted In English or Orrninn
Special attention lvin to tlvNMOiotiv

OrFirr Horns From 12 M. to 2 I'. M.,
and from 0 tu v P. M. March 31. 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

IJRANUIt

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Dentistry In nil It branches. Teeth ex-

tracted wllh-iu- t pain. tl administered
liu requested ilfflce Days W EON

ul etch week I. I . Address,
LITZENIIERO, l.ehiKX county, Pa.

Jan. 3, IS

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "oroadwuy House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
n.ili. !. tin. li.iitni nf h lutn.t Im.

In appliances and
frovements ortrnatmeni Hi nil surgical
1,1.1, ANjESrilKI'Iu admlnlstend II

desire,!. If piunp-lc- , persons residing outside
f Maucli (Jliunlt should m.ike engag-mon- ts

byraall. b 8- - 1

EYE AND EAR.
DR. G. T. POX

Viiila Allcninwn regularly on THURSDAY
of each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at Hayden'a American Hotel, r.d
eflicj lioura Iron. H in the forenoon until
3:31) in tlio afternoon. Also attends to U

fraction nf llio Eye lr thn propjr adjust
went of gla.c, and for the relief and cure
of optical defecta.

May alo le consulted at Ilia office in
RATH. Wedpcsdav and Saturday of each
week, al UANHOR ru Monday, olid nl

00 Tuesday. pin 2 8n ly

HOTELS AND HESTAUHANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.ER, PROPRIETOR

IUhkSt., LHHIOHTON, Pa.

miMatlons to the Traveling-- pulillo. Hoarding
Ku tli h.u n ul'h..It m lt..i,iiiitile Terms.
Oholee Cigars, WlneJ and l.lciuors always on
band. UoeI sneils aim Miaoics. wiiu aueo
tire llo.tlori. attached. April 10-- yl

"p.VCKEUTOS HOTEL.

Id way between Maucli Chunk h Lchlgliton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PuoraiaTOB,

1'ockurton. Ienn a
This well known lioiel la admirably refitted

and hia the iHistarcoiiiinodationa lor tier man
ent and transient boarders. Excellent table
an4 the very best liquors. Also ano stables
allacbed. Sept.l-y- l.

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite 1. & S. Depot,

Hank Street. Lelilghtoti, Pa.,

This house olTcts flist-elas- s aecoinmoda
Hons tor transient mid (icniianeut hoarders
It has been ncnlv refilled In all iladeiiarl
nienta. and is liK'atcd In nno ot the luoiit
pie lureaipio portions of the borough. Terms
moderate. C""Tholiirtssuipls.l wllh the
eholceat Wiuea, l.lipiois and C'lg rs, Freli
L.air iievr on tap. nprU-nt-l- y

W.A. Peters
Announces to Ills friends and the public gen
rrally. that he has now open for their aceom
luouaiioii ins

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to thn 1st National Hank, Hank
htukkt, i.KitiniiTov, ami mat no is now
prepareu to luruisn i irswauss

Meals at Short Notice !

The, liar Is supplied with the best wines, fresh
ager neer, aim inoice cigars, loiiiircin

vticd to call. aprll2-sc-l-

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into State

nnd Sections will lie scut on application-FRF.K- .

To thosn who want Ihelr adverllalug to pay
we can offer no bettor medium for thorough
mid effective work than the various sections
ol our Select lH-a-i 1.1st.

Oi:t). P. ROWF.I.L ti CO..
Newspaper Advertising lliireau,

Jysi-l- 10 Spruce street. New York,

V. KI.EIM01'Q
INSTRUCTOR IN MUSIC,

llobbins' Amcrlenn Classical Methods
a bpec-ialty-

,

IIANKWAY, LEHKIHTON, PA.

TK1IMS MOIIKIIATK.

Al. Jl-- tt.

II. V. MoBTHiMEn, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. II.

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
rorui.AU

Drug & Family Meflidne Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Yon can always rely upon getting STRICTLY

Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Pat

ent Medicines In the county.
THOMAS lias an elegant slock ot Druggists

Sundilcs, Fancy and Tolkt Aillilcs ftr the
ladles as well as the gents.

THOMAS makes Horse mid Cattle Ponders
n specialty. Ills II curs expcrienic In the
drug business gives linn a great advantage In
that line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS ami I1RACES
always a large stock on hand.

WINES ami I.1QVORS, l.olli lorclgn ami
tloiueslh'. He has a Clinton Crape iiieiind
a J iy 'atawba Wine. Jtt&t tplemlld and
cluap.

WALL PAPEUS and DORDERS - llic
latgcist assortnieiit in town.

(in to THOMAS' with yrt'tr prowriptlons'
1 ,i r i ) I v v f i. y.) ir I it.-- it .I i diclues.

Colo THOMAS' for your Fancy Articles.
Fanners and lloisehicu go to 'I HOMAS' lor
oiir Hui.se and Cattle 1'owders. Jan IT

Sale Bills !

Printed while you wait. We

have better facilities than any

other office in this county for

this work. Give us a call.

X CONVEY ANC'KR,
AND

0F.NERAL INSUItANCE AGENT
The fullowlnit CompanU. are Hi.pr.sentJ

LNilA.N ).V MU I UAL 11 It K

IIBAD1NU MUTUAL F1UE.
WYOMIXO Finn.

porr.-villi- -: Finn.
C.i:il Kill 1 IKK. end tun

TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE
lao l''nno and vintunl ilit-s- i Hi

etee ivennd Inuruui o ivniiiunr.
MaieilSJ.ISTJ I'HO-i- . KHMKllHIt.

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW

Cabbage,
Potatoes,
Pine Apples,
1 Jeans,
Peias,
13ananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Kadislies.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE'

DT3 "3

C"3

FOR PITCHER'S
a

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes i latuleuey, Coiiatiiwtion, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverislmesn.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural, Castoria contains 110

Slorphlno or other narcotic property.
" distorts, la o well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
kuowu to me." II. A. Archer, M. D..

82 Portland Ave., llrooklyn, N. V.

" I nae Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alex. Roiieutson, M. D.,
ia',7 -- U Ave., New York.

The Ccmtach Co., 18a Fultou St., N. Y.

"HUT " T

THE SOOTH. Are you Interested In learn-
ing the truth concerning the

Soulhern States soil, rllm.'ile, iieople, social
hablls, ete.v Send TEN CENTt addressed
toF. P. Woodward, (formerly ot Pennsylvania)
Southern Pines, Moore cnunlv, N. C, and

copy of Sorriicnx Colomst. 'l

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

GREATli?

bERMANREMEDs
Catti litmi'.lia. ile&nlsl.v
rMhtfliN llrilati, lMtlmch.

Harslnk HrHlmi t.., .If.
PI1ICK, fifty cr..vr

at Drurel.uaiia Drnleri.
ntntr.T A.ocnta co,ihi.thhikic, tig.

Free rum uplatc; ISmclict andl'uiion.
3AFE.
3UF.E.
'ROIVIPT.

aT nncnnisn ami deii.kks.
'IK CI1AI1LLS A. M)UEl.ril CO UaLTIUOItE, SD.

A TH0U0IIT FOE MOTHERS.

Only a tired mother pausing when day was
done

To think of thenianyiliitles which from dawn
to set of sun

Had lilted up the ll.Miig moments, taxing the
baud and heart-Hu- m!

ami heartwliich so simply and bravely
had done Ihelr part.

Above In Hie qalet chambers five Utile sleep
ers lay

Whose needs and Joys and sorrows bad filled
up all her day;

Ltttlo wants bad been tended, little griefs
made light,

Little rights defended, and little wrongs set
nslil.

Crowding one on anothcrdhc constant claims
had pi essed,

Till, musing now tu the twilight, a thought
but half confessed

Arose and stirred In her spirit: "Everything
seems so small I

I bad meant to do much for the Mustcr;stirc- -

ly this cannot be all."
When In the deepening twilight, fragrant

with evening Halms,
Over her drooping eyelids sleep laid caress-

ing palms.
Intothe lands of shadowslier spirit wandeicd

free
Ijind where sometimes earth's children meet

heavenly ministry.

The sound of low, questioning voices fell first
on her spirit ear;

Then a pause of hushed expectation, and
following. Mill and clear.

The silvery tinkle of water as from a vessel
pou.'cd,

And then, tliroii;;h a breathless rapture,l'.oat
ed the wik-- of tint Lord,

raillngln tender e.idence, "Knowyo what I
have done?

Among jouas lie that seivetli am I, the He
loved Sou,

Not being inlnlstcrcd unto lifts to the highest
estate;

Hut III rendering lowliest sen lee, souls grow
divinely gieal."

Slowly the ejellds lifted; the twilight had
deepened In night;

Rnithe Ihoitu'ht that had dimmed Iter spirit
l.nd lied before the Light.

She arose, and ever unfaltering, uplifted by
His Wold,

She walked In lowly seivlee. strong lu "the
joy of the Iionl."

A True Lover of 1646.
i.

The.y say loving has gone out of fash-Io- n,

sweetheart; then am I sure that
neither you nor I can be In the fashion.
Fors'.ne'y.if love Is out of faslibn, kissing
must likewise lie; nnd that was a kiss
you gave me when you took leave of mo
(and sad leave it was, sweetheart 1) both
my mouth and thine will testify. Your
lips trembled, sweet, and the tears stood
In your eyes, and yet I loved that gentle
qulvcrlm; better far than oven the
brightest sinlle you over gave me, when
llrst I saw you sweetheart, ah, so long
ago I

Do yon remember the first time? You
have blushed at It many times privately,
I'll warrant, for there was neither shoe
nor stocking on your foot. You were
daintily fording a swollen brook when
my horse neighed, nnd heigh, presto!
yotit gow n was dropped, and at sight of
me the blood came surging up into your
cheek.

Sweetheart, that was long ago!
JIany a blush you have blushed, and

many a tear you have 6hed (for which I
beg your pai don on my bended knee),
foi my sake, since then!

Now you have, become the very soul
of my soul. I tell you this, not because
you do not know It well, but because It
pleases me mightily to write It. Soul of
my soul, I'll write it ten thousand times,
with ten thousand new meanings each
time. Janet, can you Imagine, sweet-

heart, what pain 'twas to leave you.
and what greater, sweeter pain to see
yott grieve at leaving me? I would not
lose that greater pain for all the joys of
heaven!

Sweet, I'm not blasphemous. I could
not'thlnk of you and blaspheme; more-

over, my dear and honored chief would
not allow a blasphemous man to fight in
his great cause.

Janet, do you know the one riyal yott
have? Now be jealous. I love a jealous
woman.

Though jealousy Is Impossible 'tvvlxt
You ami me. Love such as ours closes
the dooron jealousy. You have divined
your rival, sweet, without one word
from me.

I always loved James Graham, Janet,
and now that he has striven with alibis
might to raise an army to avenge the
death of the most blessed martyr Charles,
I love him so Intensely that my pulses
beat and my breath quickens at mere
sound of his name,

inereiore i nave tinsiicatlied my good
sword, which Is keen even as I am, lo
do battle In tho cause. Therefore have
I bidden you good-by- , my Janet, and
am sitting on an old drum In our camp

INDEPENDENT"

near Dtimbatli, penning these few U nrs
which mnv be an everlasting faiewcll. j

Janet, It Is not a light thing to be a
soldier's love; hard It Is for you, sweet,
and heavy to bear, that I know full
well, but you arc the bravest woman In
the whole world, and did not flinch
though tho tears stood id your eyes when
you kissed me.

Forgive nic, sweetheart, for referring
to that kiss perchance the last yott
may ever give me. Do you remember
the horoscope cast for me? Sweet, If 1

am to die the bloody death foretold to
me, I pray that It may be on the Held

of battle. I spoko to tho noble marquess
concerning this, but hu has a higher,
purer faith than mine, lie said that
the manner of dying mattered but little,
provided that we fell In a true cause.

It seems that he never doubts. I
have doubted everything save only
Janet.

Montrose Is a true lover. He and 1
spend many a night speaking about the
ladles we love best. Perchance his lady
resembles you, for you have much In
common, Inasmuch as you seem each to
be the loveliest, truest, dearest ot your
sex. I do not tell my chief so, but I
know my mistress Is the more lovable
of tho two. Sweet how many eyes have
you? For, when I lay awake at night
under heaven's canopy, each star looks
at me with your eyes. I lay and talk to
them, and tell them how I love ou,and
that I know you never will be mine.
Sweetheart, the thought kills me. 1 am
only as other men, and I long for you
night and day. I try to pray that In
days to come, when I lie under the sods,
you will love some other man, and the
very thought chokes me. Janet, you
vvlll never love another man! Dear, Ills
widowhood without ever a bridal I am
condemning you to.

Yott will ask why these black thoughts
and terrors. Alas! they are only too
well founded. I am no coward, Janet,
and do not dread to die, sword In hand,
fighting to avenge the blood of my mur-
dered king. Hut, Janet, Col. Straugh-a- n

Is upon us with 12,000 men. If I
could but die at the side of Montrose!

will you over forget me, Janet?
Alas! that I ever met yott. lint no,

that Is heresy toward my sweet. I love
you with the whole of my heart, dear,
so farewell. I trust this letter to Dun-

can, who knows every pass and will
bring these lines to you though the
enemy guard every stone on the road.

If I were but Dunean, to seeyourface
again 1 Mydc.it est heart, I send yott
something In the corner of this letter.
Il'oitld that yott could but give It back
tonic. Yours until death.

John. SPOTTIS'WOODE,

P. S. It forms I am not; In the
f. s'ttou, sweet, fori lind 1 loveyou more
than ever. A tig for the fashion, say I!
My fashion of loving you Is the best and
truest part of me. Shall I lose that?
Never! Kyen as I wiltel hear the call
to arms. I fear you will learn the Issue
of this fight before you receive this.
The little sprig of rosemary you plucked
for me In happier times lies close to my
heart; it speaks to me of you; but there
was no need of rosemary for remem-
brance. If I could but forget you, dear
heart, and you would but forget me, I
should go to battle with a lighter spirit;
but my love weighs me down, the sweet
est burden that a man ever carried.
Again, farewell, sweetheart!

II.
Alas! for myforebodlng spirit, Janet,

have you heard of the disaster that has
befallen us? Sweet, I trust that the
news of our defeat has been broken to
y u gently. I could not rest all night
alter my capture for thinking of you,
and how you would be able to bear the
evils that have come upon us. In fancy
have I seen your cheek pale and Your
lins quiver, have seen the glitler of your
eye and the rush of tears that will have
dimmed its brightness. I am costing
you tears again, Janetl I, whose only
joy 'twas to see you smile. And now,
sweetheart, expect no quarter from our
enemies. They are pitiless, nor do 1

c ire to accept pity from any man. Your
pity, Janet, half-sist- to your Ioy, 1

yearn for.

Now that I am no longer frcc,I weary
for a 6lght of the bonny heather, for a
whiff of the fresh sca,for a sight of you,
Janet. I tried not to write this last,be
cause It Is not only wearying, It Is too
hopeless, too deep a yearning. I would
die content could I but See your face
once more, but that will never be,
Dream visions of you will come to visit
me; dreams remove bars and blots;
dreams scoff at prison walls; Janet
glliles In to comfort me, whether my
jailors will or no. My dream, Janet,
pale reflection of a beautiful reality!

Janet, I think I hear your crying
when you read. Do not cry, sweet; for
were yott a thousand miles away your
tears would rend my heart. It Is not so
great a loss to lose life when one has
lost all else. Do not weep, my Janet,
for this poor, desperate loycr of yours,
who is penning this. He cares not
greatly to live. To an exile, hunted
down by pitiless foes, what would be the
worth of life? Not worth a tear of yours,
Janet!

And yet I love your tears. Some.
times, when I think of the feelings of
man who has no one to weep ovct liitn,
I count those tears of yours, Janet, as
the brightest gems I could possess.

Sweet, this vvlll be a farewell notc.for
my enemies will surely carry me lo Ed
Inburgh, where I shall meet my doom. If
you could tell the dcliglit and the diead
of writing to you. I am yet witltoti
while I write, and the bare thought fills
me with joy; and then a fear follows
that these poor words of mine, may fall
In other hands but yours. I choke thn
outpourings of mv poor heart, lest other
eyes but yours shall read them. "My
sacred love to be profaned by being laid
open to scoffers" Is a thought that fills
me with dread. Tho ribald ran llnd a
jest In the holiest of matters, anJ to

Live and Let Live."
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have your sweet name made a byword
by tho careless would wound me keenly.
Hut, of a surety, I shall llnd some means
of sending a low words to you, and per-
haps you may hear concerning me from
my enemies, who make a loud boast
that they have crushed and taken pris-

oner Montrose and Ins army. There
fore, sweet, 'tis only farewell for a few
days that I am writing now. Only,
Janet, do not flatter yourself with false
hopes. There will be no pordon for me.
Nor do I desire one. Montrose doomed
to die, I could not wish to live.

llcavcn help me If tlieso words seem
unloving to my sweetheart. Hut my
life has provcu so unlike my Imagining
of It, .Mv sweets have become bitter,
my golden visions black realities; all
my ends st different from my begin
nings.' I am too near my death to think
of new'possibtltlcs.- - I can but go over
the events of my life, gnd dream of my
Janet.--" . . . . J. 8.

P. SI The sun Is shining brightly to
day, Jai e , and I long for you with u
consuming longing. A little, guest of
wind, full of 'he fragrance of the heath
er, has brought back to mo mcmoiles of
you. The glad days we spent together
among the heather, sweet. It maddens
me to think nf them. How careless
and happj wo were, and how bonny you
were. Janet, thoughts of joy, when
the soiil Is overcast by sorrow, are like
the tortures of hell.

I III.
,,Jalct," In reviewing those graces In
rpniBiat I had loved I had often been
n dWubt which manner of yours pleased

me best. 1 doubt no longer, for I know
now that I loved your manner most
when you braved bolts and bars and the
tyranny of my enemies (whom I fully
forgive, even as I pray tho Lord may
forglvo me), and the churlishness of
rude jailers, so, that you could kiss me
good-by- sweet.

The joy of It! Janet, you cannot
imagine what this glimpse of you has
been to me.

Sure nm I that there never breathed
so proud a condemned felon, nor one
with half so much reason to rejoice.
Since Janet her fears forgotten came
to me In my prison cell, what matter
fetters or aught that my enemies can
urge agtolnst me? If all that whlc;h
there malice can invent be chronicled
against me, no one will believe aught
that Is'bad, since Janet kissed me.

When you entered my cell perchance
you observed that I was tongue-tied- ,

that no words could force their way to
my lips, that my eyes seemed dazed and
could not realize that It was my dearest
mistress standing before. You were so
pale and wan, love, your pitiful face has
hrtntcd me even since.

Sweet, I am to dte; you know It. I
svvoar to you that death has lost its bit
terness since I have seen you. You
cannot imaglno how the thought tl at I
should never see you more has pursued
me. Night and day, since the disas
trous day when we lost all. I have
yearned for a glimpse of you, and yes-

terday you gave It to me.
Sweetheart, who was to have been

my wife, If it were not for you I should
feel right glad that my short span of
life is nearly over. Twenty-si- x ycais
only have I lived, and have already seen
the death of all I cared for.

I fear no death, not even that of the
scaffold, but I fear to carry about with
me into the next world that great unas-suage- d

desire the desire for you Janet.
I cannot shake It off; it overpowers me.
Yea, on the very judgment day 'twill
be yott only that will bring peaeo to my
tortured soul! lira ve heart! You have
suffered so much. so much for me that I
scarce like to lay another sufferance on
you no need to urge you by telling you
'tis the last. I know you well, Janet,
and, knowing you, scarce, hesitate to
crave this last favoi, which, If It bo not
too great, I pray you grant.

Janet, will you see. mo die?
Not In the midst of the crowd, sweet,

but In some secluded spot, whence, when
my last moment comes, you would mur-
mur through your tears, "Dear soul!
God glyc him rest. He loved me well."

To tell you how 1 love you were Im-

possible; to make you understand what
you have been to me In sweetness and
tenderness since the first days my eyes
fell on you, equally impossible, and to
bid good-b- y most Impossible of the
three. For though my pen ceasu writ-
ing, I shall not cease bidding you f.m-we- ll

until tho ax severs my head
'from my body (If, li d e ', I
am favored so much as to die by steel
In lieu of rope, though It matters

to me); even then a long good-b- y

to Janet will be found on my lips by

those who can read such language.
Even now I have omitted to give you
thanks for your sweet pleadings in my
behalf. Twas great grief to think that
you Should thus humble yourself for
my worthless life's sake; yet was it
grief mingled with sweetness, for had
you not braved al! for me? And noth-
ing can humiliate you, sweetheart; not
even the churlish dental which the boon
you craved met with fiom my enemy;
but I thank you again for your courage.
I love you for It; 'twas like you.

The little sprig of rosemary, Janet,
still lies close to my heart. There will
it lie until my heart beat no more;
and then, when I am dead, tuetlilnks It
must blossom out afresh from my graye.
Has It not a lovo token from you? Can
such love as ours, or Its emblems ever
die? It must be everlasting. A little
stir in my cell tells me they are coming
to announce that I must soon make
ready to die that death will claim me
from Janet.

If I but die as nobly asMontrosedied,
so that my dearest heart, In days to
come (when she can bear to talk of It),
will narrate.her voice thrilled with pain,
and I hope a little pride, how her true
lover met his death! You will be quite
old then, Janet, your soft brown lulrsll;
vered, your eyes dimmed, your voice
qiuvering, and I shall be everlasting
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young, Janet, goSie to my death In the
fullness of my years. I wonder shall I
have long to wait for you, Janet?

Oh! Janet, I must now write my last,
last words to you. I feel that I havo
not lived my life quite In vain, since It
has been given to me to gain your love.
My whole being gives vou tinuttcrable
thanks for the Inestimable boon of your,
affection. You have sweetened my life
Janet, have even robbed death of lis
bitterness. And I love you with my
whole heart, nor havo I ever loved an
other maid hut you.

I can scarce write the word 'farewell.'
Methlnks It should scorch the paper.
See, sweetheart, I have kissed this just
here. Lay yotir warm Hps on the spot
when mine are cold. Alas! that they
should bo Irresponsive to yours.

Janet, there Is scarce a moment now.
I must e'en hasten to finish, so that this
may reach vou In time. I pray that
you may get it.

Thero Is no sadder thing than a fare-
well lu all this sad world of ours. All
earthly regrets are gone, save only my
regret for Janet, and Good-b-

sweetheart. Fare thee well. j. b.
The Lady Jane being troth plighted

to tho young and gallant J. Spottls-wood-

who was one of the noblo
Marques of Montrose's most devoted fol-

lowers, being In sore distress at news of
her lover's Imprisonment and sentence
to death, herself craved Ihe boon of his
life from his enemies, which was, how
ever, denied her.

lly dint of courage and resolution she
penetrated the walls of his prison and
came alone, the night before his execu-
tion, to bid hint good-b- Her lover
laid a wish upon her that she should
witness his death, which wish she faith
fully complied with.

As he passed her on his way to Ills
execution he smiled right gladly with
sudden joy. and sho waved her kerchief
to in and also threw htm a white rose,
which hu prayed his guards let him
gather up. Hut they, fearing that any
delay would Incense the populace against
them (for all were weary of bloodshed),
urged him on. At which he cried with
a loud voice, "Farewell, my Janet I"' and
walked firmly to the scaffold.

When all was over the ladles sur-
rounding the Lady Sanet, who had seen
her fall foiward when her lover pro-

nounced his last farewell, tried to lift
her from the seat on the window on
which she had sunk. Hut when they
hail looked on her fair face they found
that the Lord had been merciful to her
and had taken her to Himself when her
lover breathed his last.

Note. I found this last notice,
with the three letters Spottls-

woodo wrote to his sweetheart, In an
old oak chest which has remained un
opened In our family for generations.
have modernized tho spelling and the
diction, but tho letters still remain very
much as they were written.

WEISSPORTER'S SUNDAY RIDE.

To say it .vas a success would be put
ting it rather mild, for It was grand.
Roll on, our wheels so soft and still.

Our petted steeds, more prized than gold,
FI through valley, skim o'er tho hill,

Our run complete, ere day grows old.

Thousands now aro wrapped In slumber
Went late to rest, will lato tir'sej

How few arc they among the number
Who know the vvorlli of exercise.

If they would master thee, my wheel.
And lide a mount good, strong mid light,

What heaulles would this laud reveal,
What charming scenes, what pure delight.

Rolling here 'neath nature's bovvers,
They'd hear Hie hlrds so sweetly sing;

Hi cathe air perfumed vvi:h vv lid spring Howe's
llirtake of Jo) a a w heel can bring,

Would mount tho hills wllh ease anil grace,
On summit high the landscape view;

Coast down the slope with rapid puce
Oalu health ami strength and life renew.

Feast ejes on farms where plenty dwells,
Flue blooded slock, horse, kino and sheep,

iSrning In valleys and shady dells,
With grand background of mountain steep.

Sec beauties In each changing scene,
If fertile Held or patch of brier;

A noisy mill turned by a slieaiu
Somo village church, hcav c spire.

Then back for home with appetite,
A morning plunge, a wholesome meal,

To work wllh mind so clear and bright,
They'd join w lib ine to pral.se the vv heel.

Yes, ere the sun had dispelled the
sparkling dew at crimson dawn, that
perfect, lovely day, twelve cyclists met
who were frleit Is firm and true, for a
delightful run of eighteen miles. In-le-

on pleasure, not records to break,
but lu happy converse, as side by side
we rod . 'Ihe exquisite scenes, the
elegant weather and fair skies aboye.
Ah! our happiness was complete H'
arrived at Tamaqua about 0;;)0 a. in.,
and just had our wheels put away when
the Potlsvllle and Hazleton wheelmen
arrived, and their smiling faces was suf-
ficient evidence that they enjoyed the
trip and were exceedingly happy. I
('arj say it did my t good to see so
many noble and true wheelmen togeth-
er Fottsvlllc and Hazleton wheelmen
aro ceitaluly very hospitable they can-
not bo beat.

The call for dinner at 12:M0 received
a hearty welcome I assure you. A glaneo
around those hungry bicyclists disclosed
the following count: l'nttsville, twelve;
Welssport, twelve; Hazleton, four;

four; Slatlnglon, two; I'arry-vlll- e,

one; Coald.ile, two. At 1:30
twentv-nlnoa- f the of the wheelmen took
a spin of thirteen miles, over lluo roads,
to I.ansford and back. At 4::0 good-bye- s

and best wishes were extended on
every hand, when all started home high-
ly pleased vvilh the occasion.

Yes! Il'elssport has more wheelmen
than any other town of Its size In the
Slate.

Now my Lchlchton friends where are
you? H'ell, I should say you are way
hack. Fiia.nki.lv,
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Harvest Excursions West I

Now Is the "Merry Harvest Time" when
the Magnificent crops of wheat, corn, oats,
barley, tiops, fruit, vegclables and herds of
fat cattle, horses, sheep titul swluc hi Illinois,
Iowa, Mlnuesota,Dakota. MIssourl.Ncbr-ask- a

and Kansas can be seen to the best advan
tage. To facilitate I ho wishes of Eastern
friends who desire to acquaint themselves
wllh the vast productive capacities of the
We.st.tbe management ot the Ciiicaio,1!ock
Island & Pacific; Railway announces
that tickets will be sold on September 8 and
22, 1680, to pilnclpal points In Minnesota, D.l- -

Kota, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska al
ottnATLY liKDUCKO n.VTKS, and with slot-ov-

privileges. For further Information np.
ply to your nearest ticket agent, or to E. A.
Holbrook, Uencral Ticket and Passenger
Agent, j k. I. s: l'. Ry., Chicago, III.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and

Kctall Diugglsls of Home, Ga., say:
We havu been soHlim I)r KIuh'k Now
Dlscovery.Elcctrlc Hitters and Hucklen's
Arnica balve lor two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well, oi
give such universal satisfaction. There
havu been some wonderful cures effect
ed by these medicines In this city.
Several cases ot pronounced Consump-
tion have been entirely cured, by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discov
ery, taken in connection with Electric
Hitters. We guarantee them always.
Sold by T. D. Thomas, Lehighton.

Woman refused to glye a meal to a
dwarf the other day, because she was
opposed to dlnc-a-mlt-

What are Snpposatoriesl
A. G. Hose, of New London, Conn.,

writes: "Send me two bottles of your
Kemp's Pile Stipposatorles by mail.
Our druggist Is out. They aro for a
friend. I ti led ever) thing without help,
but the. Sunposatorles cured me."

The treatment Is now and within
reach of all, and would advise the af-
fected to give them a trial. For pamph-
lets on piles address Hox 21).'), Le Hoy,
N. Y. For sale In Lehighton by Thom-
as, and In Welssport by Ulery, at 50 cts.
per box.

The ptiull of one's eve made to at-

tend to business by tho lash that Is held
over It.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, soro nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Merchant (somewhat angrily to
book-keepe- r) I want you to mind your
own business, sir. Now remcmbei that,
Book-keep- (quietly) I was under the
Impression that you paid mo to mind
yours, sir.

Dr. Frazter's Boot Bitters.
Frazlcr's Hoot Hitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. Hut aro strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act stronnlv
upon the liver and kidneys, keep tho
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
uioou ami system of every impuiity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

me young man who imprinted a
respectful kiss on tho fair forehead of
his best girl told his friend next day
tl a he had been having hangup time.

, Bucklon's Arnica Salve- -

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay rcmiired.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 'St cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

Young wife John, Mother says
she wants to bo cremcated. Young litis- -

bind Tell her If she'll get on berthings
I'll take her down this morning.

The best medical authorities acknow-
ledge the value of Aycr's Pills, and pre
scribe them with.the utmost confidence,
as the most effectual remedy fordlseases
caused by derangements of the stomach,
liver, and bowels.

Girls deshing to have small mouths
should very frequently repeat rapidly,
"Fanny Finch fried five (louder lish for
Frances Fowler's father."

Hay Feyer. Asthma. Immediate
relief. I'onlalno s Cure. For sale by
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

"My motto Is. 'Live and let live,"
said the soldier, as he turned his hack
to the enemy and fled from the battle
field.

If you have numbness In arms orllmbs.
heart skips heats, thumps or flutters, or
you are nervous nnd Irritable in danger
or shock nr. Kilmer s uci:.x-vki- :i

regulates, relieves, corrects and cures.
'I will appear in print

said the young lady as the put the last
stitch lu her calico frock.

With your next order lo your grocer, send
lor a sample pound of Droydaprel's Ooraz
Soap. You will find It to on lue best mid

soan you can use for all puriHiscs, It
Is a plain statement ot fact, and the best way
lor jou to anility jourseii is to try a potiue

A new mako of store Is called "Tho
Infant." It Is not supposed to be a self- -

feeder.
For lame back, sldo or chest, use

shlloh b Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts,
Sold by C. T. Horn and IP. F. Hlcry.

Woman Is not much of a philosopher,
butsho Is proverbially n clothes observer.

When llaby was sick wo gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,

When she became. Miss, shocking to Castoria,

When slicliadeiilldrcn.shcgavotlieniCastnriaJ

Hobbles aro hard steeds to manaj
Soclely's favorite flower The dan- -

dyllon.
A tonguo that never talks scandal

the tongue of a shoe.
Su l i.oii'h cough and consumption cur J

is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold by Ulery, Welssport,
and Horn, Lehighton,

What Is done cannot he undone, es-

pecially If it Is a hard boiled egg.
An anomaly In pantaloons They

aro never tight when they aro full.
Hay Fever, Asthma. liellcf guaran-

teed. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C.
T. Horn, Druggist.

A dellcato parcel. A lovely young
lady wrapt up In herself,

It's the little things that tell espec-

ially the little brothers and sisters.

The Carbon Advocate
An tNiir.pKNiiUNT Family Nkwspaphk

Published every Saturday In I chlghton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

II. V. Moi'tliiinoi Jr.
Iiank sii:i:i:r.- - -

$1 00 Por Year in Advance 1

Host advertising liicdluiu, In Ihe county

Every description of Plnln nnd Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low prli-es- . We do not heslttitet

My that we Hie better equpped tlinii nny
other printing eatnblishment lu Una

section lo do flrst-cl.i-

luall Us branches, tit low prices.

Scrofula
Ts ono of tlio most fatal scourges which
nflllct mankind. It ti often inherited,
hut may bo tho resblt'of Improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, unelcanllucsa,
nnd various other causes. Cbronlo Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
niul, 111 sctnit eases. Emaciation and Con-

sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion ot tho blood. This dlseaso can ha
cured by tho tiso ot Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited nsrrofuhius condition of tho
blood.Nvbicli caused nilerungeuifutof.ni
whole system. After taking less than
four bottles of Aycr's SarsupaHlla 1 out

Entiroly Curod
and, for tho past year, havo not found It
necessary In use any whatever.
I am now in health, ami stronger,
than eyer before. O A. WIIlur.1, 218
Treinont St., lloston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for flvo years; but, after using a few
liottles of Aycr's .Sarsaparlllu, tho sores
healed, and t huyo now 'good health.
Elizalieth Warnock, M Apploton street,
Lowell, Mass.-:- ''

Somo months ago I was troubled1 with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg Tim' limb
was badly swollen and inlluincil,unil tho
sores discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every r until
I used Aycr'a Sarsaparilla lly taking;
thrco lmitlcs of this medicino thosore
havo becli healed, and my h'ealOi is re-
stored. I anf gralcfnl for ihogoodlt baa
done mo. Mrs. Ann O'Briau,

st., Now York.,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Trcnared l,y Dr. ,T. C,
Sold l,y all Dmrel.t. .prrcatjl; six boUlc.,5.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors la the, .United States
Canada, and Europe at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located la Wnshlmrton,
directly opposltv tho United, States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to alt patent
liuslness with greater proinptDots nnd do
stitch and at less 'cost than ptlier patent at

tornevs who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys " We make preliminary
examinations and Inrnish opinions sa.to

Iree of charge, and all Klio are
Interested In new Inventions and fatenls aro
Invited to send for a copy ol our "ilulde for
obtaining Patents," which. Is sent free to
any address, and contains co'til-let- Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua
ble matter. We reler to the, German-America- n

National Hank Washington, II. O. ; the
Royal Swedish. Norweulan and Danish Legs,
Hons. at Washington; Hon, Jos. Casey, late
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Clalmsrlo the
Officials or the U. S Patent Oiflee, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOUIS IMOOERf, CO., So
tlcltnra or Patents and AttorneysalLaw Le-- ,

Droit Ilulldlng Washimjtok, D. (),

DANIEL "W IBAND,

Cari1agcs,"Varons,Sleiglis, &c

consu.n or

BASK AM) IRON STKF.rTS,

LEIIIOHTON, Pkkna.,
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Palronaira respectfully solicited and per
feet satisfaction guaranteed.

JanW, DAN. WIEAND,

H ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Ci'ocs rri'e at
once and Cure

Cold in Head

Catarrh.
Hay Fevor

A of a Liquid,
Siuflor rowder
Ffcefrom injurU

ri
HAY-FEV-ER

A particle applied Into each nostril nnd Is
agreeable. Price no cents at druggists; by
mail, registered, en rents. Circulars free.
ELY IIROS., Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y,

Hit. BCOTT'SAGENTSBifflS Ei rerun:
free to ll.oso

agents. No risk, quirk sales. Tit
rllory given, guanilileod
Address DR. SCO IT, KTi llrmdnny, N. York

T. J. BRETNEY,
lleepeetfiilly announces to the merchants of
Lehighton and otners that hols prepared to
do all kinds ol

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices, lly prompt at-

tention to all ordrrs be lopes to merit a share
of pulillo patronage. Residence, corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lehlgtatn, Pa.

Orders tor hauling lull at O. M. sweeny &
Ron's Store will reeulva prompt attention.

T. J. HRETNEY.
Oct. 1A

- E. F. LUCKENIIACH,
DKALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Bools, Stationery, Fancy GoeiIs.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If deslreu.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancli VMl Pa

Hulow the JJroaJway Hou.a.


